Connecticut
StateBoardof Education
Connecticut
TechnicalHighSchoolCommittee
Minutesof Meeting
January9, 2008
Pursuantto noticefiledwith.thesecretaryof the state,the
connecticutrechnicalHighschool
committee,the "&mmittee" meton Januaryg, 2008,
at windhamTechnicalHighschool.
I'

chairmancooricancailedthe meetingto orderat 9:30a.m.
c-ommittee
Memberspresent: Mr. Donardcoorican,chairman
Dr.AliceCarolan
Mrs.BevedyBobroske(arrivedat 9:45a.m.)
Ms.TheresaHopkins-Staten
SDEStaff Present:

Dr.AbigailL . Hughes,Superintendent
Mr. RobertLombardi,AssistantSuperintendent

WindhamTechStaff:

Mr.KirkMurad,p rincipal

il'
Executivesession'Thecommitteemovedinto executive
sessionfor the purposeof discussing
personnel
mattersat 11:15a.m. Thecommitteemovedbackinto
regulars essiona t 11:20a.m.
il.

Theminuteswereunanimousry
approvedwith notedcorrections.
IV.

Publicparticipation

Two windhamTechnicalHighschoolstudentswerein
aftendance.Theyintroducedthemselves
and
sharedwhythey selectd WindhamTech.
v'

consentAqenda-Noconsentagendawasprovidedfor thecommittee.s
consideration.

W.
WI.

: None
Items for Discussion:

At the requestof chairmancoolican,a PowerPointpresentation
wasdevelopedand presentedto the
committeememberso n M.wrightiechnicalHighs'chool.
A lengthydiscussion
]'
ensueoon enrollment,
capacity,training of studentson iecruitmentandholoingpubtic
hearings
to
keep
peoplein the wright
Tech area informedof cunent and future status.
The committeeagreedthat extensivechangeswere
neededto the PowerPoint.Mrs.Hopkins-staten
askedthat a schedu-le/calendar
Juiuiringwright rechk
datesand times be developedso that the publiccan
havea senseof understanding
of what andwhen
things are happening'" once it is revisedand approved
b-ythe committee,it would be presentedin

Stamford'The Committee
membersa ll agreedto the enrollment
targetat WrightTech,but no formal
vote wastaken.
Mrs' Hopkins-Staten,
Dr. carolan,Mrs. Bobroskeand Mr. coolicanmadespecificsuggestions
about
providingmoredetailedinformationin the PowerPoint
and changingthe orier of slides. Committee
membersagreed that the most important slide in the Powerpointpresentation
is wright Tech,s
Recruitment
andRetention
P lan.ChairmanC oolican
a skedthatthe revisedpowerpointbe mailedto the
committeemembersfor nextmonth,smeeting.

Dr' Hughesinformedthe committeethatthe communitycollegesadopted
a commonRegistered
Nurse
curriculum' The connecticutwomen'sEducational
LeadershipFund(CWELF)providedgiant moneyto
have a committeeanalyzethe crHSS LPN curricutumand make recommendations
to enablean
articulationagreementbetweenthe two programs. The incomingLpNclassof
2008will be the first
classbeginningthis program. A numberof lhanges to the currentLpN
curriculumwereidentifiedin
additionto requiringthreecommunitycollegecorri", to be completedin
math,Englishand psychology
either prior to enrollmentor prior to finishingthe LPNerogram. Students
completingthe crHSSLpN
Program,which includ^es
a communitycotbgLcoursein m-ath,Englishand psychology,eitherpriorto
enrollmentor priorto finishingthe LPNProgram,upontakingAnatomyand physiology
andchemistry
at
the CommunityCollegelevel,couldgainadmissionio the RN"program
asa secondyearstudent.
chairmancoolicanquestionedthe adult programwith regardto timesoffered.
Dr. Hughessaidthat
there are 2 twilight programsthat beginat 3 p.m. rhe-oay programis
three semesters. chairman
coolicanaskedif the studentsneedcPRcertificationto get inio the LpNprogram
andthe answergiven
wasyes' committeemembersrecognizedsomeerrorsin the brochureanditateo
the needror eoiting.
Dr. Carolanstatedthat the registrationfeeshouldbechangedto an application
fee.
VIII. Reporto f the Superintendent
Dr' Hughesstatedthat the TechnicalHighSchootsfinishedthe first
trimesterdistrictwideassessments.
The NationaloccupationalcompetencyTestingInstitute(Nocil) schedule
includes:Heating,ventilation
?q A'.tConditioning(HVAC)in Marchand all othersfollow the Connecticut
Academicperformance
Test
' (CAPT)' The majorityof Nocrl assessments
are now regional. culinarywill be semFregional;
common
judgeswillassessa llculinarystudents.
Dr' carolancommented
o n the cT committeemeetingstartingtimesof 9:30a.m.and statedthat9:00
a.m.wouldbe fine.
IX. OtherMatters
Mr' Muradstatedthat all sendingschoolsare invitedto their OpenHouse
which7thand Bh grade
studentsattend. Mrs.Broboskecommentedthat numerousvisitsare the
key. Instructorsneedto sell
their programsand do good marketing. chairmancoolicanagreedthat presentation
i s the key. Dr.
Hughessaidthat districtrecruitmentguidelinesn eedto be followedat
eachof the schools.Thisyear
studentsare part of the recruitment
teams. Dr. carolanrecommended
that wrightrech shouldgo and
see other schools'p resentations.Dr. Hughesexplainedand clarifiedthe
iechnical High School
enrollmentprocess.
Dr' Carolanmadementionof a memofrom RayInzero,Boardof Education,s
Audit/Finance
committee,
d.atedI/4/08 regarding$146,000missing.items
at WrightTech in one year. Dr. Hughesstatedthat
there is a processin place regardingstorekeeper's
inveritory/.orput", programsfor techschools.The
items were identifiedat wright Tech as missingis due to ftre administration
n ot implementing
the
requiredinventoryprocedures.she alsosaid thlt we needto continue
to train peopleand monitor

procedures.Equipmentis valuedat purchaseprice with no depreciationwhich does inflatethe total
cost. Thecustodialpersonat WrightTechis on administrative
leave. Dr. Carolanaskedwhy a missing
item repoft was neverreceivedfrom Wright Tech. Dr. Hughesstated that this was due to sloppy
bookkeeping
and procedureswere not followedby the administration.Shesaid that she is waitingfor
the schoolsresponseto the audit report and will requesta team from Hartfordto investigate.Mrs.
Hopkins-Staten
saidthat we needto makethis systemuniformin all schools.Dr. Hughesresponded
by
sayingthat the procedureswere sharedorallyand in a written manual. She said that WrightTechis
atypicalin this case.
X. PublicParticipation:
Ms.PatriciaKeavney,StateVocationalFederationof Teachers
XI. Adiournment
Therebeingno furtherbusiness,
the meetingwasadjourneda t 11:23a.m.
Committeemembersproceededto TheChef'sHat for lunch.

r

